The Carolina Club
Serving as the premier Business and Social Club of
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill since 1993

Join A Tradition…
Since 1993, The Carolina Club has been a home for our members – alumni, faculty, staff and friends of the University
of North Carolina. Celebrations, family, business and social entertaining, storybook weddings, game-day tailgating and
a full calendar of exclusive events define our rich traditions. Membership in The Carolina Club is available as an exclusive
benefit of membership in the UNC General Alumni Association, with affordable monthly dues. The GAA and The
Carolina Club welcome alumni and non-alumni alike.

Fine and Casual Dining
For Members and their guests, The Carolina Club features two à la carte dining rooms: Traditions in
the Main Dining Room and O’Herron’s casual dining. Both are open for lunch Monday through Friday
and for dinner Tuesday through Saturday. The Carolina Club also features a monthly Sunday brunch.
Dining at the Club provides infinite possibilities for both formal and casual fare.

Special Events
Family-centered traditions, such as our Thanksgiving and Easter brunches, graduation gatherings and
various children’s activities are offered throughout the year. We also host other special events including
UNC football tailgate parties, jazz night in the O’Herron Grill, classic movie night, and prime rib
night, just to name a few.

Private Events
The Carolina Club offers many beautifully decorated private dining rooms and a skilled food and
beverage staff to accommodate your social or business entertaining needs. Our talented and dedicated
catering staff is just a phone call or email away.
Versatile in size, the club can accommodate an intimate dinner for two or a reception for 1,000.
Members and guests can conduct their social and business affairs in privacy, enjoying consistently
superior cuisine, fine vintage wines and attentive, professional service. We proudly make arrangements
for entertainment, flowers, ice carvings, photography, cake decoration, audiovisual equipment or any
other special services.
As well, your membership allows you to sponsor friends, colleagues or family members to use your club
for their special occasions. We look forward to being of service to you.

Our Private Dining Rooms
Peebles Room		

10 to 40 Guests

Dowd Room		

10 to 24 Guests

Harris Room		

10 to 24 Guests

Dowd & Harris Rooms 25 to 60 Guests
Royall Room		

10 to 40 Guests

Alumni Hall I, II or III 50 to 150 Guests each
Entire Alumni Hall

Up to 1,000 Guests

Membership
The Carolina Club places you in the company of an extended club family, which includes alumni, faculty
and staff, as well as local business and community leaders, retirees and families. Available as an exclusive
benefit of membership in the GAA, you are eligible for club membership if you are 21 years or older.
The club offers Resident, Non-Resident, UNC Faculty and Staff, Triangle Society, and Signature Gold
membership. Please contact the club’s membership department (919.962.1101) to determine which
category best suits your needs.

Worldwide Privileges
As a member with The Carolina Club, you have access to the ClubCorp industry-leading network of
more than 200 private clubs, resorts and restaurants via a unique, complimentary reservation service.
These venues share the spirit of service and camaraderie that distinguishes The Carolina Club and all of
the clubs in the ClubCorp family – value unsurpassed virtually anywhere.

Triangle Society
Locally, the Triangle Society offers golf, social and dining privileges at over 20 select clubs in and around
the Triangle, along with concierge services, travel packages and VIP seating at local theater, concert and
sporting events. Learn more at www.trianglesociety.com.

Signature Gold
Signature Gold is the exceptional ClubCorp upgrade for members. An unprecedented, ever-expanding
collection of premium travel benefits enhances the member experience through complimentary golf and
dining privileges at select clubs worldwide, access to VIP tickets to Broadway shows, preferred pricing at
select resorts and affiliate hotels, and much more. Signature Gold extends your membership far beyond
the walls of The Carolina Club.

For more information on membership or private events:
The Carolina Club | George Watts Hill Alumni Center
P.O. Box 111 | Stadium Drive at Ridge Road | Chapel Hill, NC 27514

919.962.1101 | contactus@carolina-club.com | www.carolina-club.com

